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A Little Scotch Sang.
'he lclug lha bas ailier andi gowd

lie greets by hinisel! alune
tdony a care has hu;

lily wee bit lassle bas flanc.
Fow are the toars sue iota fa.

lIitJie la my birie andi gay,
Sat>u' as a tfLp bY niCht

An* gleg as a cricket by day.

oh, but the king wuti gle
.11 that a king coulti ean

Il tho big Iicart o' the man
%Vere Ilke the heart 0' mY bairu.

(!Ude are the gitte o' Goti
That lio glea ta the wao an' the nulti,

1lut the best gîft 0 ' theni a'
Ir, to bie a wee lamb ln bis faulti.

e,6LUOONS A=f BALLOONING.
Pot, over a huntined years mon bave

beel0 trYing te naVigate the air, but Wlth
oniy lindittentat success. It te easy
enaugh ta ris several hundred, or tbau-
staltl, feet; anti It le dellghtful ta sal
wlth the wlnti, and te eujoy a bird*s-eye
vieW of tIhe landacape beneath. But
te lan'd safely. theres the ruli. It la
net go Dicasant ta drift out ta Bca, or ta
crnei bumpiug alang the graunti lîke au
Indla-rubber baIl

i, :1782, tue brothers Montgolfier, lu
France, made uniail balloons o! thin 811k,
wblclx. fliedi Writh heated air, rose rapîi-
ly. 97he followiug: year they coustructed
ane fi the sanze prîncîpie, thirty-five feet
ta zjslameter, which rose hlgb lu thu air
sud t.raveîieti a mile andi a half. The
55 'ie Year Prof. Charles, o! Paris, fllleti
ai sall baltoon ith hydragen gas,
whicit travelled many miles. On Its
duBce1it the pénsants thougât i a demon
frein another warld, whlcli notion the
letîid Odeur o! the gas confirmeti. It
w4 exorcîseti, flred at, and destroyeti
Yrith clubs.

iay-Lussac, in anc a! bis asce uts,
whtn 'very blgb, threw out a common
deajl cbair. lvbîcli feil iu a fild where a
Pea813.xt girl was at worlt. The bailoan
wa5% invisible. andi it was thaught that
tbe chair inust have failen fram heaven,
but the uncouifortable provision for the
celetaii sas a matter o! surprise.
The rna.at fautastie nctionE ivere cou-
ceired as to the posslbtlities o! balloon-
tag--oue being a project af iuvadiug
Eugianti witb au nrmy descendluig froim
iheisies.

1, .1784. successful ascents were mateie

1785. a French nenonaut crosseti the .
Cliznniel froni Doven ta Calais. Airi
voyagilia became very popu bar. Green,
an leoguish aeronaut, mande 1,400 asceuts.
aud took up 700 persons, lnciuting 120
ladies. He once ascentiet sltlntg ou r.
poniy suspenieti froni tbe babiaun. He
tra'Veiled, cru eue occasien, froni

Ardnta '%Veilburg. lu Germnuy. 600
inul elghteen liours. M. '.adar,i

la bis baiioon *1Geant," seventy-four feet
la dianieter, tooic Up a twa-story bouse,

à FAM

They scuddod rapldly northad sp-
praacbed land. it ivRe covered wlth

naw and dense foreat3. The tiret liv-
Ing cdentures they 5IIw wore thi4.4
woivea. Tboy faund thomiolves ln Nor-
way. Tivo of the bailoons drlfted out
over the Atlantie. and were noyer hoard
of more.

It was comDaratlvoiy easy ta soud
messages out of Parie, but baw ta get the
messages back-tbat was the question.
Truaty foot passengers penetrated the
Irussian lines wlth dcsptchez lu cipher.
conceaied lu hollow coins. [n keys, lu.
sorted l l a bailow tooth. A bailoon
taok onit somo trained dogs, but tbey
never reappearo'i.. An attetupt wus
made to conecet the broken ends of the
teiegraph iîres by almoat Invisible
metalle thrnads, but wltbout uccems
Divers and submaxluo boasewoe trle)d
on the Seilie. and littie globes of bloivu
glass, which it was Impossible ta dis.
tinguleli froma tho bubblea on tho wato'r
were aoated down the streamn. but thn
froat set la and spolled the surface of
the river for ibis purpose.

The ditmculty ivas orercome by the use
of carrier pigeons. A pigeon post wsi-

- ~orgnnlzed wlth grat surcess Theb
ffl charge for prîvato deapatebea was aboutm

elght cents a word. but the Parisians
ILLIN<O TES BALCOOi wero urged ta seud their frlends ques-

tions wblch couid bo ausworod by the
single ivords "Yes," or "No." Post-

wveighlng three tons. In 1808, a bailuon Ltiu Fitth LeLitiadled froni the rare- carda for such ausivers ivoro prepare'l
burat at a great helght. but apreading facti.nî of the air at those great hclgbts. and four were couveyed for a fran,
like a parachute, ]et the occupants safeîy Tite appU!cation of ballouns ta thu art Theso ivere collected. eand printed on
ta the groand. This was often after- of ctar preseus great lnterest on ac- largo sheets. and pbotogrrapbed u-
'aards safely doue by design. Para- count of the remarkable success wlth elght-huudredth of the original size. an
chutes ivere employed with succetis for which they ivere used by the Parisies, a thîn film o! collodion, two luces long
descendlng, even from immen!se altitudes. lu the slege of thcr cît3. As early as and oueanmud a quarter 1ich wldo. wlrb-
One entbuslast, dropplng hiniseif from a 1793, an attempt %ias made± to SCL fle.?s Jog t.hrec fountha of a grain. This suinl
hetgbt of 5,000 feet, wth a nev%-fangled by; a balloon acrass lui estlng liles. peiclo contaiued as mucb matter as
parachute, wblch failed ta work, ivas Napoleon took balloas to î:gypt. but tho twenty of the large pages af this paper
dashed ta pleces. Engllsh captured the fillig apparatus. Each pigeon carried twenty af theso

The most important receut Improve- The AmerIcans used them with advan- shoets, carefuily roiled up ln a quil. and
nment lu the balloon la the guide rope, tage la their clvil ivar, the signais be- attached ta the tai feathers a! tho alry
generally frani 500 tu 1.000 feet long. ing comnmulcateil ta tbe carth by tele- courler. They contained as mut-h mat-
Whou restlng on tbe graund It takes con- grapb wlres. ter as four bundred Pages of thîs paper.
siderabie welht the balloon, and Paris, at the time af lis lnvestinent, and yet wiegbed anly fIfleen grains
preventa a rapld fuli. Its trallng contained severai experlenced aeronauts. Wbeu the pigeon arrived at bis coilu
checks the horizontal motion more (Ue 0f these, Godard. had made 800 Paris bis preclous burden was taken ta
gently than the auchor, and It givea per- asceuts. The Go,ez-nment establIsbed the <loverumeut oiilce The collodion
sons ou die ground sonething ta iaY a balloon post, and began the manufac- til'us wfre pIareçl btwpés glass plates,
hold of lu asslsting the descent of the ture of a large number o! balona at and tbelr eniurgod Image thrawn on a
aeranauL The golng up ls easy euough the railway stations. It ivas easler, acreeu. like the pîrtures of a magie
-facilis ascensus-but the comlng dawn, howielr, to malta the vessels thau ta huilera. Tbey ivere tben cnplpd and
or rather the safe landlng. tbat la the fiud captalus for thera. for experieuced sent ta their destination Soine of the
dlttIlculty. aeronauts are comparatlvely rare. andi messages were of great domestlc luterest

captive balloon at Landau. ninety- we nete a etPreteeia and pathos. We translate the fallaw-
three ' eet lu diameter, used ta Lake up no returning. A large number of salions tng examplpm- - Baby la better, eh.'
thlrty-two persans at once. 2.000 feeL ivere employed for thîs air voaging sénds n Id-s to papa."" Al iveli. yon
A 200 horse-power englue ivas 6mployed -Our topsail la hîgh. air," sald a tan ta wiîlli fnit rharcoailunthe cellar - There
ta brng It down again. The balloon la hls Admirai, "and i duflcut ta reef, but were misny mouey orders payable ta
yet, for the most part. a huge andi dan- we eau sailiail the sanie. and, please persnns lu the elty The pigéon Post
geraus toy, notwithstandlng al the <lot, we'll arrive."~ The employment wda ofteu interrupted Of thnce hun-
efforts matit ta contrai lis direction. of sanie acrobats from the Hippodrome dreti anti slrty thrre pigpons seW oui of
Arago, Caziveil, andi Glaîsher made It was less fortunnie, as they matie use a! Parts, auiy llfty-seveu returned 31an>'
rentier Important service ta science. their skilI, ivlen lu dlficulty, ta slip lownu wero bast lunfaop or hllied i wth -'ild.
The latter rase ta the height of 37.000 tbe gulde-rape ta the earth, eavlnathie and It Ias aiti the Pruasians chased Uiem
ftet, or soven miles, lu artier ta examine passeugers anti despatches
the constitution of the upper air. R~e ta cane for theniseives.
last eonsciousness anti neanly lost bis II tfour monthes slty- ~-
Mie at this great altitude. Shortly after tour baloons wpeosent o).IL* -

0f theso flfty-seven fui- ~'-i ---

filleti thelr mission. the
despatcee reachlng their

____ destination. The total i..-

number of Versons who '''-

lef t wus 165, the welgbt
of despatches ivas aine
tans. and the num'.er of
lettens was 3.000 00) A
opeti o! elghty mies an
tour was rcached lu a hilah ''I
wtnd. GambAtta was fired
a±# by the Prussians, andi
niamrwly escapeti capture.
Several bailoons were -..-

bronglit dewn. The Uhlans ~
gave chase wheuever one
came la sight, ant i rled
cannon were brougbt ta
bear ou theni. Thence-
fonttheUicascents ivere

.. ,~~ -matie at nlght, whieha
aitictigreatly ta their
danger. Theo "Ville
d'Oreans " dritted ont over
the sea, At daybrcak It
was out et alght of ancL.
To avold fulIlng Into tbo
water the aeronauta threw
out thq1r dupatche& . £ ics"



PLEASA.NT HOURib.

wltb birde of prey. Great was tbe ex-
-citmnent cause'] bY the D'rival af these
proti> <ouriers No sonner was a pigeon
stt'en lie the air thait the wlîole City ""as
touilleti. anti reminned ln a stalle af In-
tenorn tixicty tliithe news was do-
livertI A% contemporary eogravlng ro-
lîresenîsIl'arts as il womn Iin mourntng.
zinxiotîiy awaitlng,Ilike Noab's ime-
itrisone( t ailiy. thie return or the dove.

'lihe grchtest dilliculy la air voyaglttg
ta that of ging direction te thé bailoon.
taualeIt travel through. fnot with the
air. <ifford'a baitoon. splatile-siinped.
nite huntired andti liy [(,et long andi
fnrty font lie dlamnter. tlok up a titres
horze-power ongline. weighinlg threc hein-
ireil potinl, which titracti n fan-armeti

screw aone louncreti anti 'ei rêvo1'îllofi5
ln a miaute To avaidtheUi danger of
expiodag the gits lan te Ibmilo'?ietue
<itiinoy %%agturneti dowîîwarti. antI the
tiratight was tati i y te in:t- >at
ltuls saileti ogaliit thie ind gtviti ailles

an lieur and tied clweil The anronaut
was thug able ta choosil 1bis place 0f
tie3celîtandtetna'olti i iait. raggiîîg witb
th i wiîîi lltgigoo ften tlei,' musc o!
tite fatal termitîaiilut of baliooa %oyîîgCs.

The foilowiîîg lg a graffîhlc ar-nuat of
a bailoon asccîîsioîî wiicliîtooit ;>iarO ln
Si. Louis, )lu June, 1837. an'distgillus-
Sritetila aur culs:

"A littie before r.îliiight of Jiinre itb
the bailoon was madie ready for filliiag.
At 1 p.m., the lieuîr sot for ,;aillLig, the
tuge yeiiow cloth donmo wag les.3 tia
three.quarlers full. bl te stroag winti
IL now anti thon tare away, aes If about
ta ly te clouti-lanti withoîîl iLs crcw.
'lo the aettlng were fixeti a buadreti bags

-of saad-somne o! tbem more titan elhty
paitis ln weigbt; anti atde'l tiereto
wtere bundretis of atout mon. The baga
swung In the air like more tas34e's; andi
the men were oflen brought iîpon tip-
toc as thley grily belti on. Thelifitng
,power of the balloacn was eqtîat to three
tons. ls four passengers, provisions,
anti fuiiy tbree-quarters of a ton o!
paper anti santi, aiso camera anti platoj
*ce., anti other traps, matie a total
;aveight o! two anti a quarter tons.

"'. Now ! Lot go !' As the aommnut
-holits this, the men relcase the car.
Lilte a luge bird nitr ship rises f rom the
grounti. Wo have no souge of going1
up.-na. not at ail. Ait thtngs cisc go
down, tiown. The crowds as they cheor1
:anti swing their bats, IL Is they who faili
awny bclow us, andi fast fade Int a mass1
o! tiny siiecitsoa! life anti colour, until1
ilime %vie City ls but a spot upon tic
wlie view o! the eartb. The last sounti
ln reachi us, as wc were about a mileo
-high, %vas the sharp shriek of a Ioce-
motive. 1 saw onc express train as wo
soareti above its tlny tracit, anti It looketi
Ilie a more loy train a few incites long,
%ich îcidtinet sce entt move faster tban
a snil; yet vvc kncw that IL was on Itst
vvay with ls usuat spet-thtrty miles1
an hour lit least. A Mile anti a bai!
itigit. and tislit goirg up !r

»Iiglier andti gler. the earth seenis
biggcr anti bigger, as the circular linoa
it makes ivitît the sky growvs larger andti
larger. WVth two anti a quarter tons'c
-welght, still Gur bird mouats raply ç
eimbard-now two mlles, now tivo and at
liait. Rivera are more white threads;a
.anti laites are patclles o! siver set flu au
carpet of many hiles. Thc forest treosq
are bushes. tbat lok as If a smail scytheo
:nlgbt casiiy xnow them dtown. The thin i
zir anti aur rnpiiupward flight malte my I
heati roter. as If %with the sounis of nOISY I
.dirums; I feci dizzy-lko one about te I
-faînt away. Front thc discomforts o! r
16 degrees o! heat ln thcesaade wliena
we left the oarth, we have came to then
,ciiily comfort o! 37 tiegrees-a dirop o!
stearly 60 tiegrees la less than an hour.
Very soion aur slip touches nearly 16,000 L
leet, a point wliceh ls sali ta le abavea
tient ever matie by any other balloon this i
Mite o! Europe.P

"An Instant later the baltoon bogiasC
Ie descend at the rate o!ilitteen feet per i
second, whic'a la only one foot legs than a:
the distance a lieavy stone falis the fIrst t
second. A fow seconds more, anti Our L
slilip drops so fast that thc car seents te

falaway front us. Our captain shouts, c
Oer witli Uic ballast!J QuleR!' I L

gaze over the car. The enrîli secamteoI
fly towarti us-up, up IL cornes; thc fieldsis
anti woatis grow largo, anti hainlefs andti
.citles sprlng Into sîglit on every liand.i.
At last, atter nearly a qaarter af a tanw
-of weight le thrown out, aur rate o! de- t
scent slows al littie; a tiiirti of our drag- e
ropu traits among the taIt t'arest trees, i
anti wo are distant front the eartli but
400 fcot 1 Anti now our balloon cames
at last te a p&USe, anti wc are sale ! It
&roes Up agala iazily, a mile higb,. thon b
descends to legstthan hlat a mile, and I
crises again, talling as the gas escapes f
.anti rising as the sund la tlirown out. I
.Meuore casts ont Uic anclior, or grapnei; 1i
-with IL& four sharp pronga o! briglit
e.), it truiy bas an ugly, unngrylok. W

"lNow loak ont I The sharle anchorarIi

catches bolti for theo lmrt time. Wlth Its
greedy prongs il grips the turf, lete go,
beuntit lwcnty mn'et tn the air, anti lande
agaIn. A dozen fart banda chase us
for a mité. At ]est a German farmor's
wlfc, as we sait pant her house. gîves
the lang drag-ropo a quick tura about
the trunk af a stout applo-trce In ber
door-yartl. Tbis fetches us up with a
jerk, andi nenrty spills us out af the car.
liere, tieti fast to the troe, we arc sîll
Ina boure ln coming to tho grounti. ti-
tîtougl i adeti by a crowd o! alrong, active
mnen.

'l'is la notit very pleasant way o!
travelling, or, at lIst, et slopping. But
wce must net. however, despair Ibat the
Ingnniit'of man wiii yet dilscoyer a
matie o! controliing bailoans, wblcl will
itiake sallIng tlirouigh the air one o! the
safêst as well as one of the swI!lost, anti
leasatesCit kirîds of locomotion."

'fl;> preseat wrIter's oniy balloon cx-
perlenco vas in the clty o! Parts, In
1879. My iast view of thîs bettliftil
eity, the eveniag before 1 let t i, vas a
Iîlrd's-eye view from tbo car o! the bai-
lotma Geant," %wieh ascentietifrom the
l'iace tisT'uileries. The Frencli ma'i-
tig titis sort of thlng adirabiy. A
large space was encloseti by a h1gb
tenre.abot'c whlch the monster torm o! thc
halmloon coulti ho scen, tugglng like a new
i>romnetiheus ai bIs chaîne. Indeeti, the
aitge swaying mnss, over a huntireti feet
lîlgit, was a consplcuaus object far anti
near. On paying a stali admission fee,
ane enters the onclosure, wvbore an ex-
cellent bandi discourses choice mutsic.
Tlhase who wlsb to make the as9cent putr-
clisse tiekets-prîce two dollars-at an
aub1e. These tickets are ail numbereti
cansecîîtively. anti one may enter the
car oniy In the order la which bis numt-
lier ls caliet. I lad tbe ploasure o!
waiting a couple of haurs for my turn.
i came within tliree o! getting a place,
bit bac! te watt for the next ascent

The same rule boids gaod for omni-
buses. As soon as twelve persans enter
an omnibus, a placard markcd "Comt-
plet1' 19 exhIbiteti. andt no one neeti seek
admission. An enterprising tourlat,
nat quite perfect la thc language, cont-
plaîneti that ho went to every place in
Paris except la Complet, as the oni-
buses for that place werc aiways full.

The bailoan was letberedti t the carîl
by a strong cable, as tblcit as a man's
arm, whicli was colleti on a huge tirum,
tîîrned by two engînes a! thrce huntireti
horse-power. Its diameter was thirty-
six yards, anti Its contents o! gas 25,000
cuble yards. It ascendeti about 1,800
feet, andti ook up tIfty persans at a lime.
The cale was carrieti tram the drra
underground, ta the centre o! a large
sunk space, or pIt In the grounti, into
wblclî thc car tiescentieti. A gangway
wns run out front tIc etige o! the pît to
the car, by wbich one went an boardi.
Thc car andtihUi strang rojpe that tethereti
it ta the earth are showa In eut on flrst
page.

The strangest sensation about Uic
ascent was, ta use a Hibernian prîvîlege,
the utter absence o! ail sensation. The
car seemedte tble absotuteiy motionless,
wltbaut the least jar or tremor,m iut
the earth seemeti silentiy ta slaik anti
sink, "as If the bottont lati falien out
of everything," as semnten expresset ILt
Thbe horizon gratiually rase higher anti
higbcr, anti thec cty sank, tilt i loaketi
like a great sballow saucer, rising la the
level o! Uic eyc on cvery sida 1I lad
been tauglit that Uic earth was coavex,
but If 1 ivould believe Uic testimony of
my eyca, I would lie sure that It was
a great concave dise. I suppose I titi
net go higb enougb 10 perceive lis truc
convexlty.

But wbat tangue or pen caulti tescribe
the boauty of tIc scene ! IL was about
an heur before stînset, andtihUi mellow
Ilght batheti every abject In a floodi of
paie golti. Tac grand avenue o! the
Champs Elysees, sitretchlng for more
than a mile, was tîrongeti witl carniage,1
anti witli gaily-dressed Promenatiers, anti1
the fountaine fiasheti litre tiamontis In
tho sun.

Higlier anti higler we rose, til the
city lay spreati out like a map beneath
the feet. It tooketi like a toy city, or
Ilie the models o! the F'rencli scaports
and amenais, whlcli are sîown In the
Niusee de Marine, la the Louvre. EacI
itreet anti square, the winting Seine
s'itii bts quays anti bridges ; the olti bIs-
toric piles-the Palais Royal. the Tuil-
erles anti Louvre, were dirctly beneath
the eye. rTe view o! the far-wlnding

lu being liauleti dovra, lowever, the
balloaa Lugs like a huge glant at hie
:liains. anti sways about Iu Uic wind. A
few tinys atter I ascendeti lb feil over on
ts aide, was cauglit by the wilnd, anti1
badly tara, andi was not atterwartis useti.1
Aus cacit passencer loft Uic balloon, hlie
wus Dresentet w1Lt an elegant glIt modal1
andi rIblon as a souvenir-af thtelac*nt1

Seine, of the grand environment of the
city, of the girdle of forte vhiebsetemns

S lmnt Imnpregnnbly to defend It. wili
not soon be forgotten.
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EiJali fieelng f rom, Ahab.-1 Kings 19.

Hie was the king of lsraùl, but though
lie occupied a high anud Important posi-
tion, he was a bati man, andi was tlo)
cause of much suffering among the peo-
ple, wbo were bis subjectz. You know
the passage which says, "One sinner
destroyeth much gooti." and the more
InfiucntIai bis position, the greater wili
be the amourit of evil wbich lie Wl!
lie the means of perpetrating. How
Important that we shouiti secure gooti
rulers !

JEZiF5EL

Sho was the wife of Ahb, andi there-
fore was queen of the couîntry, but sho
was by far the most wickeci of the two.
Between themn, tbey bad boa the means
of bringing God's wrath upon the nation.
For titres years andi six niontbs there
hati been such dearth ln the ]and that
the people andi their cattie had perisheti,
chieiiy for vaut of watcr. Idolatry was
estabiisbed by royalty, wbich was the
chief sin of the age. The prophets of
Baal were hundretis ln number, ail of
wbom enjoyeti fot only tse necessaries
but also the luxuries of thc palace.
Tbey fared -weli, so far as the things ot
this wor]d were concerneti.

TUIE WONDERFUL TEST.

Eiijah sent a message to the king, for
ail the prophets of Baal to meet him at
Carmel, wliere It Dliouid lie proveti wlo
was the truc loti. 0f this wonderfui
occurrence you can. read la the previous
chapter. RendtIit again and again, untfl
you bave thc incidents engraven on
your xnemory. The Goti that answered
by tire was ta be the tUne Goti, as the
people declareti moat truiy. Elijali cosa-
mnnded the feaple to put thc wIcked
Dropliets te deatb. The commandt was
soon obeyed. No cloubt the people feit
Indignant towards tliem, as they now
sew that Baal, wliaae wicked prophets
hati led tliem astray. was no <lad. andi
therefore they soon Put tliem to deatb.
Jezebzl sent forth ber deaunclations
aguinst Eiijah, andth lreatenied wbat she
wauld do. verse 2.

ELIJÂn.
This propliet of the Lord, Who. had

dome 80 xnany heroie deetis, andi whose
character was untarnisheti by thc ieast
stain af moral Impurity, seemed now te
lie fillicti wtli aarm, andi fied for bis
life. You think it strange. that one
io lad distlnguislied himself In sucli

a marvellous manner, should become sa
suddeniy afraiti. He wui a man of like
Vasions withi us. Poor human nature
fil lable toem F.FIts of niclanchoiy
somnetImes caine upon, cone of Uic best
persans. These things are allowed to
befail us for our good, andt taIt bus
bow mauch we xmeil troug fath ln Qed.

rusEN1UD.

Anab ancd Jerebel died I n dlsgrace. n4
tlxcy ieervedto tado. but sec what an
tionourablo career Eijali hati. tVe
î%atmMli ke nil the mombers of our
Leagues to become familiar with lits
honourabie career and triumphant dentb.
Sec how mnarvelioiay Oeil took eofo
hlm. A poor widow was once is
aimoner; thon ravens ted hlm with fleali
and! water, and now a miracle occurs on
bis bebalf, under the juntper tree. Bo-
hoiti bls grand ascension ! He walked
with God, and one day they waiked tt
hoaven. ElIJahl oyed lits home Bo well
hc never returned agaîn to, eartli. So
love Gcot andi le will care for you.

STORY OF THE QUEEN'S LIrE.
il.

WJNISo1lt AND OSB0R\F.

Queco VictoriaIlkedtietowear the o oly
swan'b-down wben she wits Younlg.
Whon she was married and drove with
Prince Albert to Windsor Castie, she
worc a white satin pelise proîtisely
trimmed i wth swvan's-down. She wure
a wvhite bonnet, toc, trimmeti with wvhite
plumes, andi somebody says sbo looketi
like n white dove.

As the Qucen andi tho Prince drow
nenr ta Windsor. wbo, do you thInis.
camne out to meet tlem ?
-The Eton boys, toelbe sure!
Eton is a school, a very aid sohool.

flot far from Windsor Castie. AndtIil
was the most natural thing ln tic worlci
for the boys to want to sec and cheer
their Qucen andtihei Prince.

On they came, running. shouting, an-i
waving their bats like mati!

The Qucen ilketi it, for she tells ln
ber jouxtaI how the boys "swormcd up
the mound, andi as thc Qucen anti the
Prince descendeti at the grand entrance,
they made the olti Castie ring again"
witli their cheers.

Windsor Castle le verY old, and ti Esl
one of the Rayai Homes o! England.. R
ls the property' of the nation. When
the Queen la there. the lag is kept fly-
ing front the great ro> Id tower, whlcb
you may always sec, in a picture af
Windsor.

WVindsor Castie le a huge place, but
there are plenty of costy rooms for a
happy faniily to nestie Into. anti Queen
VIctoria's was a happy familY. The
Qucen hierself once saiti:

'We ail bave our trials andi vexations,
but if one's home Is happy, thon thc rest
is comparatively nothing."

We ail unleratanti that, 1 tlink. By-
nti-bye, the childrea "'werc as many as
the days of the week." that was what
they saiti themnseives; and tbey bad a
little struggle as to, wboshouiti bc
ISunday." But at last the little royal

brothers and sîsters agreeti that the baby
shoulti be IlSunday.'

There were the Princess Royal, and
the Prini.e of Wales, and iAlces, Alfred,
Helen, Louisa, anti Arthur, wliu was thc
baby. Eacli one of theoralias a long list
of nanies, wbich I cannot tell you, be-
cause -It woulti taRe too much room.
rliey bati short pet naines, too.

The Princess Royal, wbose naine is
Victoria Aticiaide Mary Louisa, iras
called I*Vicky"Ilant Il"Pussy."'

The Prince ot Wales (Albert Etiward)
was called Il Bertie,11 andi a very hiappy
family a! chiltiren these were. The
littie IlPussy Iloften saiti ler tessons ta
lier mamma : and wrote th.e Qucan : IlIt
Es a liard case for me that my occupation
prevents me from, being 'with her when
aIe says lier prayers."

Sa yau see a queen bias an Iloccupa-
tion," just the same as other people;
and If she performe lier duties weil, alie
bas plenty to do.

After a fcw years the Qucen and the
Prince thauglit they 'wauld tiko a haome
of thebir very awn. For as 1 told you.
the Engiish nation owns Windsor Castie.
and Buckingliam Palace. So tliey
bougbt one ln Uic Javcly Isle of Wight

This Islandi lies south of Englani, ln
tlie Englisl Cliannel. The bouse le
called Osborne House. The estate com-
prises twenty-tlirec liuntred acres, andi
tbcre Es a beautiful beach, and graves
where tIc nightingales sing cmriy antd
late. Prince Albert used te 'whistle te
the niglitingales ln their own note, andi
tbey would' answer.

In ro-caiiing some Instances of bis
chlthooti, Lord Macaulay once saiti,

WliVen a boy, 1 begna ta, rend very ear-
nestly, but at tic fant of overy page 1
etoppeti and obliged myseif ta give an
account o! what I had reati on that
page. At first 1 lad to, read Et three
or four tines betore I got xny mInd firmly
flxcd; but now, citer 1 havo read a booit
tlzrough once, 1 cari zlmost recIte Et froni
bething to enti."

/
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The Daughterea Turn.
DIV MA RY Y. BUT"O.

L.ay the book d<iwn, Isabel, beore the
story's doue:

[,cave yaur pirturo. Marlon. thougli the
ploeebc jusz begun *

tVome from dreamlanti, Miriam, baweyor
sweet t.he dream,

Wash the dishes. balte the breati, sow the
walting seam.

Scho l8 over. hasten another t.ask to
lara-

Mothe'-Os wern and weary; Itla no0w thes
daughter's turn.

Watch !est you bc wantlng lu wbat bier
beart most nes-

llaruest, thoughtful servie'e, gentle, lev-
Ing deeds.

As ber footsteps mIter, O may she nover
misa

A datigter's strength to lcan on, a
daughter's tender kiss.

A lfetime is fnt long onougli yoîr tllai
debt to learn-

binther'a %woru and weary; lt la flow the
<aughter's turfi.

"Probable Sons."
CHAPTER V.
À PRODIIAL.

IUnclo Edward. nurse andi 1 are go-
ing shopping; would you like us to buy
you auythIng ? We are going ln the
dog-cart %wtb Harris.'-

Mlilly was dancing up and down on the
rug Inside the front door as Bbc spokie.
It was a briglit, irosty moraing, and Sir
Fdward was leaving the breakfast-room
with the newspaper andi a largo packet
et letters ln bis baud. Ho stepped andi
glanceti at thie little fur-clad I fgur3 as
she stooti there, eager anticipation wrlt-
feu on ber face, and bis thaughts weat
baek te tlic time when he as a boy
looked upon a day's vîsit taefthe neigli-
bourlug tuwn-nino miles away-as oe
ef bis greatest pleasures.

-Yes," lbe saiti, siowly tumbllng ln
hic waistcoat pockcet; 1'you can get me
some pens and blotting-paper at tbestatieuer's. I will write dowu flc klnd
I want, and bero s laihemoney. Ieep
Uhc change. and buy anYtbigyu il
witb t."

Ho harded ber hait a sovereigu. and
MNilly's checks flusheti with deligbf as sbe

took it.
I've neyer bad a gald plo*eoet &oneY

before. lVhat a lot if wiil buy !" sho
saiti. IlThauk yeu very much lndeeti.
I was wanfing te buy somethiug my QwrI
self, and 've only a tbreepeuuy bit cook
gave me, but new I shail be quite ricli."

It was lato lu the afternoon whca
nurse anti ber littie charge drove baclt,
and Sir Edward met fbem comiug up tbe
avenue. llly's face wa? claudeti, ani
there were traces of tears on ber check<s,
anti this was sucb an ununual sîglit thaf
Sir Edward inquireti ef the nurse wbat
was flie matter.

*Sbe bas net been gond, air, 1 arn
sorry fe say. It isn't often tbat 1 have
to pull ber up, but she bas given me
sucli a frlgbt andi trouble this atternoon
as 1 arn net llkelY ta forget la a hurry."

*1VWat bas she been àolug ? But
never mind; I willi net detain you now.
1 can ear about If wliea we get ln."

Nurse was evidently very disturbeti la
mind, fer sabe poureti into Sir Edward's
car, directly they wero insîdo flic baIl,
a cantuseti storY :

*1I was Ia the grocer's, air. andi I knsw
I shoulti be there somo tirne; for cook,
ahe gave me se many commissious I had
te write a long llst ef them. 1 saldte t
Mliss llly, Yoe au stand eutslie, but
don'f go a step tfarfber.' She knows
she ta nover aliowed te speak te such
people; Ive known, as I folti be'v chul-
timon beirg carried bodily off andi set dawu
at a street corner wltb liardly a mag ou
theîr baclis; andto t flnk eoflier march-
lng off with hlm, andi nover a thaught f e
my anxiety-and the way I went xush!ug
up anti down tlic afreef-and flic police-j
men-tbcy arc pertectly uselcss te help1
a persan. but cas only staro at yen andti
grin. I'm ure 1 nover expected te liglit1
eyes on ber again. anti I 1esf my purse1
anti my bcst umbrella; 1 lef them bath
somowhere, but it was nîgli on fwe heurs
1 spent, and my shopping net acar donc.
andi b e icgreatesf-looking rascal oe
miglif sec coming eut et gal. I'm sure
I sbeuldn't bave been se angry but teseco
ber smillng face, as Il abe badn't donc
any wrong if aail, or dîsobeyeti me flat-i
ly, andi most likely put borseif ln thei
way ot catching flic met Infectious dis-1
euse frem flic vz'y look et hlm. andi rua
te risk et bcbng robbed and perliapa

murdereti, andi net an ldea ln lier head
that ste wvs a vory naughfy chilti. but1
qulte oxpecteti me f0 sc i hereasonable-à
nesa et it all r

Nurse etoPepp Ifor breatb. whilst
IIY's banclng heati, beavlng client, andi

quiek sels shawed that by tbis lime
nurs's words hat qulte coavluced lber
ef ber wreng-daing.

Sir Edward was surprised nt theln-
tercet ho toit I l hîs1111e nioce. a troubla.

"1 amn afraiti1I canuat nuderstanti
Your stary, nurse." ho sali quletly. *- but
1 daresay MIfiss llîcent will toit me
herscît. Care ne m the study. chld.
wIlh rme."

Hoe teek lier bandi la bis, andi led lier
away. whllst nurse laeked atter hlm Iln
astoeiectanti Ford, thae lt butter,
stauding hy, said with great coemniy-

" Yeu may weîî stare, nurse. 'Mark
iny words, thal chîlti will le able ta
twist hlm round with ber littho fluger
eue et th'eetiays. I sec It a-tievlapin';
It will be a terrible come-dewa te flie
master-but there, I wlIll say tat the
womietî always canquer. andi they begin
It. wbien they're lu short fracks."

i dou't sec the rcmnarkablcness lu a
gentlemn taking notice et liis own sis-
tr,'s litid." returnecl nurse te8tily; "the
wentder te that hie slîenld liolti lier ut
arma longîli as hie dees, and treat bier a%
If abc were a tiog or a piece of furnture,
wltlioutanuy feelings, andtibche sown
Ilish and blooti, loo. Tber's neo*'coin-
Ing dowu ' te hiave a spark et bumanlly
Iilit hebreast eccaslonallY."

Aad nurse saileti uptaira. the Ions af
lier purse andi umbrella having considor-
ably ruIllet iher usualiy even temper.

Sir Edward seuted i bîaef by the stutiy
lire, anti Milly Esteoti hefro hlm, one
littie band resblng upan bis kue anti the

MLLY Cer.Ne mrpr

other hioldilng ber tlrxy handkrerchief te
lier eyos, anti vain)y frying ta restraln
lier sels.

*Naw, suppose you stop crylng. anti
tel1 me wbat bas buppeneti !" ber nalo
sali, feeling moveti at aecagbisuuIll
scîf-cantaîneti littho nicce la sncb griot.

MiIly applieti ber 'auntkerchlot viger-
ously la ber oyes, anti loaking Up with
quivering lips, site sa-d.-

"I ditin'f mean te bc naughfy, uncle.
Nurse liusn'f been angrywitb me hike
she lt now for years, anti F'm so un-
happy VI

The Vitul tone anti look teuchet i Sr
Etiward's boa-t, anti, on fleIc mpulse et
the moment, ho titi what lic hud nover
as yef uttempteti; lit ted ber upea bhis
k-ueo, andtlid lier ta preceeti wl b ler
story; andti lly, afer a final sf ruggle
wlth ber tears, gel the better efthtem,
anti wças a-ble te give hlm a profty clear
account f a!wliaf liathappenot'

"I lad beuglit your pons a-u hblotfng
paper, uncle, anti wa-s going fa a piceure-
shop te spendthe lremet ot my moncy
wlien nurse hati flished authflicgocer's.
I was standing onfalde, when 1 sa-w a
man ceming along. t7-l Impeti, anti bis
bat was brolien la, alw.c was no ra-ggeti
Ual I1flieuglif ho must le a probable
son, anti thon I fliuglil liemlgît le
Tommy golng homo, anti wben 1 thauglif
thaf, I coultia'f thînk et anyfbing cisc,
andi I forgef ail about nurse, anti I forgof
Bbc tld me te stay there. andi I i-an after

hlm na bard as 1 coulti. 1 caugît hlm
uP. and bcho leked i ery antenîs4bet when
1 aake'l blîti wax bis naine Tommy. lie
salti. ' Ne,' andi li laughéd ut rue, andi
theu 1 usked hlm wait lie a probable son.
because lie looked i lke eue. lie muId ho
dldn't knowv wleitkIdtofetnaporqan finta
W'as. Andi then I1Ibail ta expîsîn Il te
lm lie told me lie h.id never baad a
homo la rîu away tram, se that waultin't
do. buti'te o r"ilit Iekrd jusI 111< the

1man 1»%o swen lu %Ir. ?lxelspîctutre.
andti idtnliniutu . andi thpn Ifaitidout
n'hat ho %n.aunit1 I"'s se serry, anti
yeî 1 was .e glati."

bIlllý pati,.;ulg. andi lier large, expressive
cyes lhnne a4 q'ein iturne-1 tîîem utp to lier
uuncl'e face. nd ber volco droppeti ai-
rnost te a --ibleiper as 4be salti,-

*' 1tfuntiouf lio was oeeoftGot's
probable sonis. Mon 1 asked lm If
lie had run away tram Ced, ho sald yen,
ho sutîpoiseullie hadti loue Ihat. 50et
course ho %vas ragged and uuhappy."

-rîîat l' 110t aIways the cse"put ln
Sir Edi' urd. liat toucheti. hait amuseti.
*SoeeriI(,cs it la very ii peuple wvho

rua awny trom (lad, andt hoy gel riher
'vîten îhuey are aw'uy tram hlm."

-But th-'3' azi't le happy, uncle. Oh,
tlîey uevi-onu le b "

" Perliaps ual."'
" Well. 1 talket te tbIs poor man 1111

we liad w"'nkeul quito a'way frtremthe
îttiais. aud thon ho turnecl doi'ri a la-ne,
andi 1 weuf wth hlm; anti wo woe bath
ialer tîreti. so e vosut deovn together on
somo doorsteps luelde a-n archway, anti
ho falti me ail about hiniselt. Hia name
la Jack, anti bis tather anti mather are

j
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deati, lîke mine; anti le got drsnik eue
niglif, anti fell dawn anti broke his arm,
anti thea lhe wenf te a baspital; a-ndtiwbea
hoc gel weil anti wenf bacc te bis work
ugain, bis masttr coulda'f take hlm, le-
cause seme eue else wus la bis place,
anti le coulda'f get any werk. I aketi
hlm were there ne pigs te keep, but ho
saiti there weren't any la boandon, anti
lie was there, anti fer six monflis, lie
tlid me, lie lia- been 'on flie framp'I
fhaf's what ho calîi l IL I askeeti hm
what fIat meunt, anti ho rali juqt walk-
lng on evcry day fa ne place partlcular.
Antibho sa-Id somelhlng about going foefthe
lad, wlIlch I cou ltn'f quite underetanti.
Then 1 asketi hlm why ho dlian't go la-eh
te Get, anti ho said hoe la-c beoau a gooti
boy once, wben ho wenfte Suntiay-
scitool, anti ho bai a very goi uncle
whe kept a bakcr's shop ln London, anti
-who wanteti hlm te go ant i Ive wlfli hlm,
but lie wouldn't, because ho was tac
gueti for hlm. And 1uslcet i hm wliy
ho weldn'l go ta biln now, anti li salit
ho couîtin't ftramp back aga-in to bondon,
If was too tar, anti hchati P') moncy'.
Se thon 1 openeti my purse, anti we
counfeti over my money togetlier, and hli
sa-dId i was seven shillings anti a six-
pence, anti If woulti ho justf ouglite
take him back, If 1 would ]endi il te hlm.
Se et course I dîid. anti ho asicet me my
name anti where I lîveti, andti Ilid hlmn."

,The scoantirol !" muttered i Sr Eti-
yWard.

X'illIy pauseti. Why are yen look-
In& an angry. unelo ? 1 was 80 glati te
give bimthe icmonéy .andi thon w.
talket a gontid dal. aud 1 begged hlm
Det Io bc ansetf Co.i's probable sens an:

jmre. Faîîc'y ieHowouldn't bellove
lied lavet i hm. andi ho wouldn't boIlovo
ftha Gi wantM hlm back ? 1I bl hlm
1 ahoulti ho qulte trighteued tu get awaY
from lied, andi ho-welI, ho almoRt dtldu'
seeni le care, ho salio ne e arod wliat
camne of hlm. whethor ho was hung dirad.
or ual; andt1 I lId hlm n ne ecareti fer
me mucli except nurse, but Cedd iti. f
feel ho loeas me. andi 1 knoawlie loves
Jack jpet the same. doosu't ho. unele 'r'

*Andi wbofl iti nurse flut yen ?V lu-
nililrot Sir Edwartl, ovadlng this ques-
tion.

Milly's 111f le face, whlch badl bocu
graduaily blgbtoning with the lutorsaf
ef bar story. Oow cleudeci ever again,
anti abc hung ber bond...She n'as fearful angry wlth me; se
wau quite otl.anti mcclanti ebo suatchet
nie' away, and saiti that Jack was IL
fIlet andi-and a vagbah', or somethiflg
like tbat. SIc seoltiet me ail the waY
home, and I1tion't thluk she wili ever
love Mo agaîn. Sho sud il wai jusl a
chance she founti ni. ntIif ashiadn't
corne aloug that lune 1 sheulul bave been
lest forover !And abcovos angrmnat
af &il berause 1 shook bauds witb .Jack
andi %wlshd hlm geed-byc. 1 don'f thinit
nurse %voulti run andi mccl a probable
sou If ibo lad eue; sho thinke al aggedl
peole are n'lcked. But I'm-l'm dreati'
fui sarry 1 was disaobdient. Do Yeu
thluk 1 bave beca very naughty, Uncle
iEdwarti V"

Sir Edward twistedtheficends cf bis
moustache slewiy. -'I think yen wore
uuughty te run after a strango Man tikO
lIa-t, anti I qulte unuterstanti nurse's dis-
pleasuro. Yau madie ber excoetiinglY
anxieus."l

Andi la Ced very angry with Mo V"
Godat la net plosscd wibh disobetilent

chiltimen."
-Miay 1 lineel down anti ask hi te

forgive me now V"
Sir Edwarti boetta-ted. I tbink yyen

hati bttek go ta flic nursery and do if
lucre."

I don't want te seo nurse f111 1 bave
done IL.May 17? Wil1 yeunoirk Ced to
torgIve me tee ?"

*Yonr prayer wlll ho quite sulclentY
MlI1y alippeti off bits knee, andi thon,

knecllng down wlfb toltict bande andi
closeti oyez. oIe salti sot tly-

IPIease (loti, wlll yen trgîve me?
l'Inse sasrry 1 dtsobeyoti nurse anti min
away. Andi pieuse fake cars et Jack.
andt bring lilm back ta yen, for Jeas
Cbrist!s sake. Amen."

INow run long te nurse, anti don't
zry a-ny moes" sai Sir Eclwarti. aslie
rose t rom bis seat.

willy loked back wlttfully as she
rea-dtidthe daer.

" Do yan fhink nurse 1e sf111 angry ?"l
*Tell nurse tram me thaf she neeti

nef scelti yen any mare; the o bs etyeur
money enghf te be a lessan te yau"

"1But I dldn'f bac lII, unclo; 1 lent ifta
Jack; lie weultn'f let me give If, te hlm:
lie said lie woulti send ti lba oe mIn a
lot fer."l

Sir Etiward laughed unbellevlugly. andi
llly troff cd upstalrs ta bo recelveti wtth

open arma by nurse aI flic nursery door.
*There ! nover mind, my dca-r. 1 bave
heen very angry witli Yen, but you'Ii
nover do sucli a fhlng agala. Come andi
bave your tea. 1've ha-il a cup alreDdy,
and ftel wenderful btter. New, don't
amy any moe; bleus your 11111e heart. 1
can't lear te sea yen lu tears."

Wifl that nurse teck ber Up laulier
arms; anti poor. tireti 11111e Milly whWs
pereti as seecluag le lier-

"lI was afrald yen wonld nover love
me 'gain. I've tld Ced 1'm sorry; do
yeu quito torgive me ?"

-"Quito, my lamb," was flic reply;
and as f0 ovIng YOD, Iglioldn't gii'e

0,cr dolng tht If you wcre twico as
troubleaoTfl."

(Tc ba centînueti.)

NOTA GOOD PLAGE FOR DOOTORS.
Tho Westminster Gazette felIe a good

story la connectian wItb flic late Sir
Benjamin Ward RIchardsan'a advocacy
eftlemperance :

lie hat been on a visit to nof hetfi
fliree or tour smaîl towns ta England
wblcli bave ne public-bouse. Aîlihongli
flore werc 4000 people thera, litiocter
was neamiy sfarving. One day a Young
neiclcal man came te Sir Benjamin for
advice as te gelug ta the place te pi-ac-
tice. Sir Benjamin. placiughils hinds
on flic Younugdoctor's shoultiers. isa-'

-Take my adtice. anad don't. Tboa
teetelalers net enly bave no accidents,
but when woundeti, beal se fat that
flore la neither ploasure ner profit afIer
the ürist drcssing."



PLEASÂNT fOURS.

Wishlng.
Une day a lonosomei hickory-nut.

At tile top ot a waving tree,
Jtemarked. Il 'd Jiko telJivo ln a aboli.

iii< a clam, bonpal b thbeam"

A&nt Just nt Ibis time a cla.m obsorvoti,
'Way clown lu -- tossing sea,
id love tdweiil ln aiîiclcrynut
At the top or a lofty Irpe"I

'lthon both of them wiehecl and i wshad
andi wisbod,

TIII tliey turned green, yellow and
bille;

Ant itaI ln truth. Is jîtet about what
More wlsbing la likeiy ta do.

-11arpers Young Peoplo.

wiii fati ho waats you, for frlcndehlps
ot the bigber sort ame not eo cemmen.

Cuitivate anti elevatin aucli a friendabip
wbt'n formeti. ifecdi aller le evory
littie lhIng thnt builde up Christian
manhooi. lEncourage each ther ta de-
cpiso the mean. the mhlftie8s. tic un-
cloe. Surpriseizigly quick others wil
soo thie type et manlins (whlcb. atter
ail, le attractive te beys), andi you wil
bo the nuclcus of an avor-witiening
group. Yeu wlll make sure your own
chnacter, and becoame a Mient preacher
of the Gospel et the maulineset Christ.

AN INOIDENT IN NANSEN'S TRIP.
Tho meeting of Stanley wilb Living-

atone ln Africa le tho only passage la
blstory that cau ho adacjuately compared

PLAIN TALKS TO THEEBIG BOYS. t Nnsen'a meeting with Jackson in the
11Y Ah. Arctle desert. Nanson bnci lftI fi s slp.

anti was on font with a companlon ra-
bMo8t men lot otbors mark out their tlîrning froni the tirailt oh ie journoy.

rourse for fhrem Met boys are what lio tbought ho bcarti a ishoc;t, ftho firsi
etiar boys malte them. Mlost characteis strange volco for tbree yeare. Muunting
ara forffeui by accident.
net by maturc' purpign Z'.., . .

Nearly avery fallure 19-~-<-
causeti by a.tothers ;ln-
fiuance. le thorea emoker
fla the lanud who titi net
get his iret trientily start
lrom a bey companien
aroundth le fonce corner
or behinti the barn ? In
thora a drialcer wlio
3tarteti the babil alone and
becaise hoc vateti ta
le thora a business or
suclal wrock who cannot,
lu part at toat, trace blis
niiefortuno ta the Influence .~-

et a faire or miegultiet
frienti? If ge. the ox-
capt ions pme. the rule

Comp)anion8hip llaealtand-
lr.g force lai lite Every
boy et healîli and spirit
las bis friands. They are
et two kiats-tho belp- -:. 7--""
fui anti the burtful. Rare
IL la tint the Influence
et a teloGw bailng. of lîke
ago anti habits. crossing ~'~~
one's lite la youth. doos
nut ltalsinctly mar or ira- ~
Prove the character. IL la
as natural for a boy la lîke
anothor boy and xant ta
bo wilh fim as IL le fer
bîm tu lrenthe. ILlal
quite as saturai. alio. for
hlm ta absorti tram that 5 .

utî LLcr ulîaa:tvîr of gool
or had lho bas te give off.
Auy masn vho remembers
hie boybooti neeti net ho
tld liaIt the chance la-
llutnce of a companlon,
Plcltet up on thoe trool,
Iu the echool, or le the
abop), may strîko deeper
anti lest longer than the
thousanti-times reiternteti
edvl,'e et riether or father *

or minister.
Ail tiIs le a queer phase

o! Ijuman nature, but IL la
truc, anti, belng true. must
bc reekoneti witl inlathe
plans wi!cb surraund .

oiery yeuth's litE.. My
Point le that the wlee boy ..

ul brIltâte bisforce and
Put ILte work for hlm,
raLlier than lot IL creep la
and untiermino hlm. Later
In lIte we knew IL la easier
te discriminate asti select
aniong aur assoclates. But
then aur character le LETWODOWN ifB 13MDL- nrnS-nyR v=W).
formed andi their power
oeor us le limîleti. If. le
unfortunately la the perlod tram twelve an Ice bummock, ho distinguietia
ta twenty, when the nature la plastic man. Tliey approacheti: "I ralseti =y
anti Impressions form qulckiy, that cern- bat; wo extendoti a banti ta one anothar,
Panlonebips coame malaly by pure chance. witb a bearty H Fow do yen do ' Abave
The roni Lime ta select and discriminate us a roof et mieL eshntting out thé worlti
l8 at the oulset. 1 tr'uly belleve that araunti, beLeatli Our feet the rugged
an mucli hangs upon what ltlud et a boy paclced dritt-ice, and la the backtground
Yeu seiect te rua with, ta e gtideep tnto a gllmpseo0f thee lati, ail tee, glacier
Your muner lite andi confidence, my yeung andti mIe. On one sida, the civillzed
frienti. ns upon the soecoiofe your Enropean ln an Englieli check suit anti
school, your Suntiay-school, or eveu your, bigli rubier water-boots, weil ehaveti,
chcrcb. Seuil Iis companion, thon. ççe&, groumeti, bringîng witbhlm a per-
bi. thce une %uùh bppci.s tO Ille nearest tLrLt utfscontati sOaçp prcepîîi.le to the
In tihe block. or s'a ncarcst la school, wild man's sharponeti sonse; on tice ther
or ride the sanme bicycle ? aide tic wtlti man clat Inla irty regs,

Hew wIll yotî utilize Ibis influenci for black wlLli ail anti sont, wlth long, un-
Coudi? Mre le the way - By manly in- combeti haîr andI ehaggy beard, black
tiepondocec, backeot by a littie Jutignent. wlth emoite, vlth a face la whlch the
lbc yourself the leadler, net the traiter. raturally fair complexion ceulti net pas-
Set the standard as einscience tilctates. stbly hoJilscernet trough the thick
Tien yen wîll meuiti instatof ethIn g layer if fat anti sMt whlcb a wtnter'a on-
moul(Àed. Associations will form aon the deavours wlt.l warm wter, moess, rage.
lino of naturel selection. The boy et 1 anti at lest a knife, bai souglit la vain
Impure thouglits anti habits wliî nat Laktset remoie. Ne one aspecteti who lie
long t atadont tint yen are nlot bis waa or whonce ho came.
kinti, andi le wIll huaI aniotier tellaw. --"jacson- rIm Immonsoi glad te ueS
la his place ona will tnrn UD Who lias Iyou.'
aspirations andi Ideals Ilko your own. If "Tbank yen; 1 alsa.'
tie dae neotuLrc tup. bunt hlm up. 'fou "'ava yen aa kip boret

P.
a-

Y.
Bt
ig

.. N!); My hip leafnot hra.,

*As we talkod, we bad begun ta go ln
toward land. 1 took it for grantod that
ho had recognizoci me, or at any rate
underetood who it was that was hidden
bohind t.is savageoaxterior. fnot hinking
that a total etrarigor woulcl ho reoed
sa hcartiy. Suddenl7 ho stopped. iaoked
me full la the face. and said quickly:

'Arent you Nansen l'
' Tes, 1 amn.,
-By jovo ! I amn gladtielasce yau '

" Andi ho saizoti my bund and shook l
agaîn. whiliobis wbolo face becare nen
smile of welcomo, and delight at the un-
expecleti meeting beamed trom hie darit
eyes.

- W ~here have you com rnefmi now V'
ho asl<cd.

" ' I left the Fram lu 81 degmees nortb
latitude. after having driftof two years,
andi I reacbed the 86 deg. 16 min. parallol,
wliero we hute 10turn andi maltefor
Franz-Josef Land. V wore. bowever,
nbligedtiet stop for thie winter eamowhere
forth bore, andi art îno% on our route te
Spltabergen.'

-1I congratulate you most heartily.
You bave madie a good trip of it, anu1 I
amn awfuliy gladtiet ho the tiret persan to
congratulate you on your rtura»"'

Nansen telle many touching storles of
his experience. On Chrietinas Day thoy
bati biubber or nome messi, and thon
passeet the time ln conjuring up visions
of what their frientie were doing. "Ah !
il le mornlng-tbey will be golting up-
they will boeat breakfat-tbey will ho
reading ietters-they wîîl bo turnIng over
Christmas cartie--tbey wil be at church,
slnging, praying for chose two deeponti-
ent one la the pit, fer away. hidden ln
the Aretie night.*" Are they alive ?
WIllI thay ever corne back ? Most

melancboiy muelngs ! Tbey eould net

oniy blubber pudding. The only luzury
wa.e sleep-obiiv ion.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.
sT1'DiEs 1; TUSE AMSAND xrEPIiS

LESSON XI.-JUNE 13.
PAULS AI.VICE TO TIMOTHY.

2 1Tr. 1L 1-7. 3.1417. Mtmory '.crses,

GOLDEN TEXT.
From a chîlti thon hast known the

Baly Scrlptures, whlcb are able te malte
thee wlse unte salvaLion.-2 TIm. 3. 15.

OUTLINE.

1. The Young Disciple, v. 1-7.
2. The Holy Scrlptureti, v. 14-17.
Tlme.-Wrltten probabiy about 66 or

67 A.D.
Place.-Wrttten by Paul whilo tlm-

prîsoneti at Rame.

HOME READINGS.
M. Paul's atica ta Tlmothy.-2 Tire.

1. 1-11.
Tu. Paul'a atico te Tlmothy.-2 Ttm.

3. 10-17.
W. Falîtul eatinrance.-2 Tisa. 2. 1-13.
Th. Example te bsllevers.-1 TIsa. 4. 6-16.
F. The 8ure wort.-2 Peter 1. 16-21.
S. The perfect law.-Pealm 19. 7-14.
Su. In the heart.-Psalm 119. 9-16.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. The Young Disciple, v. 1-7.

How does Paul tiescrîbe himseli n
verse 1 ?

What le Ilthe promise oft lite" ?
la what sense was Tlmathy bie "«dearly

bc-loveti son"Il?
Ia what way lad Paul serveti Goti?
WVhnt ser-Ice titlieh rentier ta Tlmethy?
WVbt t liebcgreatly desiro ?
What titi ho constantly rememnber?
WVhat dees ho exhort Tlmotby te stir

up ?
What spirit bas Coti net givon ns ?
%% bat Lree spirit.s ia ha gîvea. us ?

2. The Hoty Srîptures, v. 14-17.
What tees Paul exhort Tîmotliy ta de ?
What hadTirTlothy kaown tram a

chld ? Golden Tort.
Wbat were the Seriptures able te do?7
Haw were thoy givon ?
Fer wbat are they profitable ?

PItACTICAL TBÂCHINGS.

Wbere ln thie leseon are wo taught-
1. The. value et early religIons teach-

2. The value of the Ealy Scepturos?
3. The value ot Christian. companlon-

ahi»?T

The. Toya Talk of the World.
Br KATUAiss <EPYLS.

Il houlIc like," said the vase tram the,
china-store,

Te bave seen the wcrld a little more.
Whoun they carried mo liera 1 was

wrappet up tight.
But t.heY say IL lo renlY a iovely siglit."

Yfs," saiti a liiWe pisiter bird,
"That la exactly what 1 have beardi

Thora are thousantis of trees. andi, oh,
wbat Va siglit

It muat ho when the candies are ait
alighLt"

Tho fat top rolloti on bis other aide;
It la flot ln the leat likLe that," ho

crlOti.
Ezcept inyseif anti the lite and hall,

Noue of yen kaow of the world at ail.
"Thon, ara houses, andi pavements bard

anti ret,
Anti everything epins arounti," hoeniti ;

Somotîies lt goe elowly, andiBorne-
tines fat,

Andi ptlcn Il stops wlLb a bump at laet."

Tice wootien tinkey nodtied hie bond ;
1 bad nfiard the world wae liko that,**

ho said.
The kilo andthLe bal axciangeti n amilo,
But they cld net speak; IL was net worLa

whule.
-SL Nîchoins.

A NOVEL BAROMETER.
iL lbas aitOn a claver Frencliman to

discover a kinti of barometer which may
bu safelY callad unique. An Englieli
Journal telle about iL :

It l5 aothing more Der lesa than the
figure of a gellera] madie of gingerbrc.ad
lie buis oe every yenr, nnd faites Il
home and hangs It by a ctring on a nail.

G;ingerbread, as evcryone knowe, ta
easiiy affecteti hy changes ln the ntmos-
phere. The elightost moisture rendors
It sot t, while la dry weather iL grows
bard and toush.

Every rnernlng, on going out, tht
Froar.bmfiu nke his servant: "Wbat
doe the genoral say V" anti the mani ap-
plies bise thumb ta the gingerbread figure.

Perhaps ho may reply : IlThe general
foots soft. Ha weulti atvise you taklng
an umbrella." .On the allier band, If
the gingerlireat i s liad and unyillting
ta the toflclit le safe ta go forth ln
unes habst attire, umbrellaless andi con-
fident.

The Frencliman tieclares that the
goneral bas nover yet proveti unwerthy
0f the confidence placeti la hlm, andi
woulti atvise ail whose purse will net
allow tbeM to purchase a baromoter or
anerolti, tu see what the local baker caa
do for thbramn laheb.gigerbread Une.

Mrs. Koith Hamilton, M.B.
More Exporlonces of Elizabeth Glon.

By AN\NIE -% SWAN.
With f uli-paga illustrations by

D. MURRAY SIIITH.

P>rice, ClaIO% Postpad . .. . ... $1.S

Becent Books by the sarae
Author.

A Sterny 'Voyager .............. S1.2&.
A Victary Wona................. 1.25
IEIIalith Glen, 31.B............10
alargarat Graingor.............. 1.00
A Bitter Bebt.... ............... 1.2S
The Gate& of Edon - .00ê
Brlar andi Palm............... ... 1.00

The GunfOa StanP ........... ... 1.00
A Lest Idei.................... 1.00
Sheila......................... 1.00

If yen have net had the abova bo'nkéq yonr
library is not complote, a" thoy ate %ni.ng

the brigbtest and maost popular books
written, and highly appreciated by the

echoleam Thoy arc books euitablo
for overy home, anad aould bo
tbe as wçll as ia the library.
'Theso boks con bci procuxed

froue boolisollers or front

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
mothodiat Bookalsna Pabiuhing Henie,

0. W,.QOATES9, MorzaXAX.
IL y. MMI, fH&wàx,.


